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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSCMVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
_ -- 
I VOLUME 12 JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, SEPTEMBER 22, 1948. ,NI-MBEE ELEVm  -- -.- --  
I - 1 'm Q' ' 1949 IIimosa Staff 1 Presidents Message 
I ~ e ~ i n s  on Annual 
o f l a -  s iu r l ( ,~~ts  to tltc camplls for - - - 
-- - t]jr. 1 7 ~ g i n i n ~  of tile Pall SPS- 
DO ?kt: S!I;,~CII!:: : , I  .ls'p:; -,y:j~-![ ;I F:jqjl;y-Iiyc nlc.;: : .8 . ,~ , ; . ; t~d  f t ~  
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write this srr-rnllcJ cr>l~iriin. I \\'ill yr;,l.lJuvk. i [  !,ccr,nrcl; :l ccln- improyements; on the c a m ~ u s  Ste Bernard Oct* 23 olle the 85 a r c  ie::r8rri-ren a d  
sit  hcrc at iny ty13un-riter w i t h ,  hecling l ink 
collc3tl cs- 1 and in the buildings that have , -52 are men relurr..!;.!i !;om f i t?  ?\vo fingoss and try to derirle 
mcmnrics. been made for your ~011~el l i -  - s p r i ~ l g  training squac!. 
which one to hi t  the keys with. 
~~b years ago, in t h e  fall  i f  ence. These improvements in- Hnmeccrming. an  event which Cnnrh ~ 0 ~ 1  Sails ;Irlct Assistant 
Now I know w h y  I should have 1946, began on the  first ecli- clude a new book-store, repairs has grown more and  more im- Coaches Wedge.r;~,r:h and C- 
taken u p  typing i n  high school tioll of the n,fimosa. ~h~ 1 9 ~ ~  edi- and decorations of the supply portant each year bcc.;~u.ce of the C ,  Dilon were all smilcz after i k  
. It is always a good idea if YOU tion and the 1948 wcrc two store, grading and inclosure of increasing number of alurrllli who first tivo football pmc?ice sessicns 
want  to  use the typewriter. You the bes: annuals ever assem- the old and new tennis courts, eagerly await t h i ~  time t o  return for tile 1948 Jacksonville Gaw- 
know that the  TEACOLA has a bled by a small colege in the a thousand aditional seats to to the  alma ma:cr, wil, i n  all cclcks. Their smiles were f&y 
regular t.mist but I haven't seen sou:h. the football field, a new Press probability, be an even greater justified illasmuch a s  a t  no 
hide nor hair of her for  t h e  past 
~ , d  of the box, new Music Department success this yea:.. Jrrcksor~ville re- in  the histcjry of the ct,!!ege H 
five w e e k s. If allyone knnws college oivrk will begill quarters, and a new steam ccivecl so much v;ic!es:~r~ari recog- such an array of talent bcen ar& 
where she is I wish ho would lct ,-,,, the 19.19 k*imosa as st:rff mcnl- table for the dining hall. nition last yc-;r for its various 
me know. ~ J F ~ S  :tiemlit to  tilc sl,udent Indications point t othe larg- func:intl~ all(! e?~!fcl:~lly fnr  thc Quartcrll:~ck Lewis Eitson. FW- 
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th?  undvrtnker. 'I'hc c:lnlllus 11::cl ,,c-nvk an<! ~ , l ~ n ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  c,l,.c;,r~y in4 each of you personally he- titrrli~lg lo 2STC :.? (.1ilc11 as POs- return this f:ill. Ne\: rn2.n: WkE- 
crrll1i111y ~1l:lnfrri. I 1 I I , I , , r l l  fore matly days have gone h j .  si i~le  i u  .FCC tilis ic:lm. :!ncl all wiiil son ;~n t t  Eilscln a r c  co:~ching a t  
grit ;!crns the r l i l r l t  13;lc.k nl' Uibb cot' !lie )?u!:?r::~l i'cbr IIOUSTON COLE, ; Jac!iso~~villc High Schottl Sewdl 
~ ! p , t ~  ; , , : l>! ,~[  ulii r ~ n a n s n  cio:l c,:d:.s: i ~ : )  i n  11>iiid 
Graves even 1,. u-:~lki:lli clr, for  will hi. o s ~ . m t ~ l c ~ l  ill : h e  npyt f p w  President. --,-\Vill tiicy i?ri ::;;,i~-,'."' (rnlls[crrcrl icl xn,rlhc.r college. 
t h a t  ~ n a t t e r ,  crarr:iing. \fTol.k~nen ,not1:!1~. In  clrrlcr thst  Eomeiornjnr: Ilc n 
In  firs! ,,hange fm 
were a11 over t l ~ c  p1~1cc tllnugh. I n   irep par in,^ :tn annua l  for I,ub- - \,eri!ai>ie succe::  riot^:. f,~c~iltJ' the '48 sc;!soli, the ci;u~?~ing staff Each was tryirlg his best to get licatio:~ the s taff  facfs *,any ]>rob- The  first issue OE tile TE.kCOLi1. cr ,nl~ni t tws h ~ \ - t l  I l x e n  Fullbarlc Jolln wiliams, 
.the school back i n  s h a i ~ c  10s IIIC lems - financial, nersnnai. and for  I h e  1!348-4!) ycar is of t ;~l~loid \\.orking o : ~  detsi!eli 1.1ir1ns for :his 
rnndidatp for A]]-~mericm, 
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"The Wayward BUS" I figure rolled up by Stephens. He lpleted her M. A. degree in Eng- strides greater than the rushing Icy, where she has almost com- 
averaged than loo yards a lish. Mile Micheilne Levienne is 
game in taking the ~ t l e ;  and he from Foissy. also near paris, and 
bettered by =ore tban 200 yards 
,he obtained her B. A. degree 
the 1946 high of 753 yards, gained from the L~~~~ de  St,Germain- 
by V. T. Smith If Abilene Christ- en-Laye. She has been studglng 
ian. at the Sorbonne for her M. A h .  - -  --.- - - -  ~- - .
Wiliams picked up 971 yards in degree in English. Hene Roy, the 
150 tries for an average of 6.47 boy, is from Versailles. He is 
yards pcr try while scoring 63 presently finishjng his B.A. degree 
points. and will not erriv here until Oc- 
A group of forty students begin their trip to Washington, D. C., and New York City. The trip was 
sponsored by the Wesley Foundation. 
DEAN'S LIST FOOTBALL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' JACKSONVILLE AMONG TOP 
(Continued from page three (Continued from Page 1 )  SMALL COLLEGE TEAMS 1947 
cille 5.; Killcredse, Eunice L.; looked good pasing. Kicking Spe- 
Killian, Mertie M.; King, Lucille cialist Kenny Smith's punts were Statistics and reviews from the 
J.; King, Marie C.; Kirk, Wylene long and consistent. King, Heath National Collegiate Athletic Asso- 
C.; Korreckt, Mary Sharp; Lac- and Rutland's r u n  n i n g game ciation's ~ f f i c i a l  Football Guide 
key, Mrs. Minnie; Landers, Mrs. showed promise. for 1949, show that the Jackson- 
Lena May; Leftwich, James C.; The Gamecocks open the season ville State. College was anlong the 
Little, Mrs. Faye A.: Longshore, Oct. 2. at Barnesvile, Ga., against leading small college teams in the 
Martha; Lorren, Robert B.; Loit, l or don Military Academy. The nation while being the only unde- 
Jimmie, C.; L O V V O ~ ~ ,  Lila; Mc- remainder of the schedule is as feated and united college in the 
Callie, Hazel Adanls; McClendon, follows: South and one of the 13 in the 
I Jacksonville's captain and left 
halfback George "H!ackie" Heath 
from Cuntersville, Aln., was list- 
ed among the 25 leading backs in I the small-college rushers Heath 
I picked u p  501 yards in 75 tries for 
an average of 6.68 yards per try. 
In small-college team leaders in 
total offense, Jacksonville ranked 
number five in the nation as i t  
rolled up 2,946 yards in 491 plays 
for an average of 327.3 yards per 
game. 
The leading small-college teams 
in total defense, Jacksonville 
Ival; McCurdy, Mrs. Eula York; 
McDonald, Lucille Money; Mc- 
Spadden, Clyde J.; McWorter, 
Wm. H.; Mangum, Kenneth L.; 
Martin, John .; athews, A. Harlan; 
eharg, Nannie Lou; Mathews, 
Betty Cox; Merkle, Ferris; Miller, 
Juanita: Moore, Mrs. Mary; Mor- 
ris, Ruby M.; Morrow, E. L.; Mor- 
row, Nonagene; Morton, Sarah 
Kate; Mosely, Ver@a Crumpton; 
Murphee, Winnie Crumpton; Nau- 
gher, Harold S.; Newman, Ernest; 
Nolen, Ruth; Nunnelley, Doris 
Deane; O'Connell, Julia M.; Ous- 
ley, Edna; Owing's, John T.; Pack- 
ard, Daniel A.; Palmer, Joyce 
Louise; Parkman, Frances; Pass, 
Hattie H.; Patrick, Everette; Pat- 
terson, Mrs. Doris Spence; Payne, 
Charlie Jean; Peoples. Addie C.; 
Phillips, Lillian: Phillips, Leo- 
October 2--Gordon Military Col- 
lege. Barnesvile, Ga. #Full back John Williams, Jack- 
sonvile's candidate for Little All- October 7 -Livingston S t a t e American from Gadsden, Ala., has 
Teachers College, Jacksonville. the principal small college indi- 
October 14-Troy State Teach- vidual title of leading small col- 
ers College, Jacksonvile. lege rushers which was deter- 
Oct ber 23 - Saint Bernard mined by fotball figures of the 
ing. 
IP College, Jacksonvile. Homecom- 1947 season. 
A post-season survey and re- 
Oc tob~r  30 - Austin Peay. Col- check were required to pry apart 
1 lege, Clarksvile, Tenn. the leaders in two of the closest 
November - , M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Military races in statistical history in 
Institute, Jacksonvile. which Williams snatched the ball- 
---- - ---+ -- carrying toga from Roger Steph- 
November 11-SoutheasternLou- ens of Cincinnati by a 12-yard isiana College, Gadsden. edge,-and. Ted Runner if Redlands 
November 18--Open date. won out over Batchelor of East 
November 27-Open date. Texas State by 12 yards for total 
December 3 - Athens College, offense leader. 
.4thens, Ala. Williams' 971 yards _was a dozen 
nora; Poolc, James Maurice; Pope, 
Hollis M.; Pounds, Myrtice E.; I P T ~ * S ~ U S O ~  Huddle 
Prater, Ruth Cannon;. Prentice, 
Vivian; Prickett, Mary Katherine; 
Propst, Jack E.; Pullen, Ann; 
Reed, Stewal-t W.; Rice, Sue E.; 
Rivers, Robert H.; Roberts, Hoyt; 
Rogers, Fred H.; Rousseau, Dendy 
M.; Rhssom, Ollie . F.; Russell, 
Bernard; Saffels, Anna Wayne; 
Saffds, George; Santich, Thomas 
H.; Scission, Ella Mae; Searcy, 
Robert M.; Sharp, Sarah C.; 
Sharpton, Coleman; Sherrill, Rob- 
ert; Shirley, Joe B.; Sides. Jim- 
mie: Simpson, C. L.; Simpson, 
Robert D.; Smith, Catherine; 
Smith, Grace, Solley, Robert F.; 
Sprayberry, Charles; Sprayberry, 
Estelle; Staton, Tossie; Steele, J .  
C.; Stone, Earl Johnson; Stovall, 
Kathryn; Strain, John E.; Street, 
Georgia W.; Swann, Margaret 
Ann; Talley, Lavon; Taylor, Lela; 
Teel, J. C.; Terrcll, Mary Jo; Tho- 
mas, Mrs. Jesie; Thornton, Ida 
Edwards; Thweatt, Troy D.; 
Thweatt, Mary; Tidwell. Reginald 
D.; Tirnmer, Lammert; Vaughn, 1 
Mrs. Constance; Vessels, Jewel; 
Vinson, Pearl Peak; Voss, Mar- 
garet B.; Washam, John W.; 
Webb, Lillian R.; Whisenant, Pat; 
White, James 'B.; While Luther; 
White, Mary Steele; Whiteside, 
;Mary - Cooper; Whitmire, Evelyn; 
Wilkins, Virginia C.; Williamon, 
Eugene; Williams, Clayton; Will- 
iams, Fred A.; Wilson, Mrs. Inisk; 
Wilson, ~ u i a  Belle; Wood, Mary 
Lou Clayton; Woodruff, Mollie S.; 
Woods, Everett J.; Wrinkle, Jewel 
Bryant. 
1 Jane: "So Bill claims he car- 
ried a picture of that homely 
Smith girl over his heart all 
through the war." 
Janet: "Yes-he said he figured 
t h a t  if that face would stop a 
lclock it might stop a biilet." 
ranked second by giving up 1,009 
yards in 327 plays for 112.1 yards 
per game to the opponent. 
. Jacksonville r a n k e d number 
three among the small-college 
rushing leaders by rolling up 2,516 
yards in 441 tries for an average 
of 279.6 total yardage per game. 
Jacksonville was in the number 
three spot among the leading 
ground defenders among the small 
colleges by hdfIing the opponent 
to 494 yards in 284 tries for an  1 average of 54.9 yards per game 
for the enemy. This gave the op- 
ponent 1.73 yards per try. 
tober. 
The French program is recog- 
nized as the only one of its kind 
in the United States. and. through 
the eforts of Dr. Jones, it has at- 
tracted widespread attention and 
interest. Among the signal honors 
that have been accorded Dr. Jines 
for his work in organizing and 
maintaining the program are: An 
invitation from the president of 
the A m  e r i c a n Association o f  
Teachers of French to serve as  . 
asociate editor of the French Re- 
view and as director of the Bu- - 
reau de  Scholaire; ti serve as a 
member of a nation-wide commit- 
tee to form a national French 
honor society in colleges and uni- 
versities and finally to serve on a 
War Department committee to ap- 
prove French textbooks for the 
United States Armed Forces Insti- 
tute. 
The minister called a t  the 
Jones' home one Sunday after- 
noon, and little Willie answered 
the door bell. 
"Pa isn't home," he announced 
"He went over to the golf club." 
The minister's brow darkened 
FRENCH GROUP and Willie hastened to explain: (Continued from Page 1) 
"Oh, he isn't going to  play golf 
Mande, near Paris, and has stud- on Sunday. He just went over for 
ied at the College Sophie-Ger- a few highballs and a little stud 
main. Mlle Andree Rousseau is poker." 
from Villeneuve St. George, and 
she received her B. A. degree Sailor-"When you are out a t  
, from the College Sophie-Ger- seq, with vast spaces all around, 
main. Mlle Nicole Boheme is from you can't help thinking how in- 
Nancy. She received her B. A. significant man is." 1 degree a t  Nancy and she has Girl Friend: "A woman doesn't 
studied a t  the University of Nan- have to go to sea t o  realize that." 
Enriched 
EAT IT WITH EVERY MEAL-It Contains all the 
elements your body requires for energy and vitality. 
b 
Anniston, Alabama  
